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NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

NATIONAL GAME

CAUSES TROUBLE

STROUDSBUHi METHODISTS OB-

JECT TO BASE BALL.

A Victory In Favor of tho Presby-

terians by a Score of 47 to 17 tho
Occasion of Much Dissatisfaction.
Somo of the Prominent Church

Workers Who Took Part in tho
Game.

Special to The Sctiinton Tribune
Strouilslimt?, P.t., Sept. 22. Some of

thu members of tbo Methodist Kplsco-l!- il

church of this town, the leading
church In the county, are illseusliiB
tho question nn to whetliei It Is tight
or w reins to piny base ball. Thu dis-

cussion was brought about by a Ennui
of base ball that was recently played
between the olllcers und teachers of
the Methodist ritimlu school and the
oflkeis and teachers of the First Fres-liyteil- an

church of this town. Some
of the olllclal board of the Methodist
chinch seilously objected to their
members playing ball and since the
gtnv h.no not been slow in showing
their tllsappunnl Among tho mem-be- is

who .no outspoken against ball
plalng bj chinch menibeis aro Joseph
Kellei and Jnrob Mick, both olllclal
men In th" Methodist Kpiscop.il church
Mi. Keller Is a piomlnent class leader
and up to within a few months ago
was secretin v of the financial board.
Mr Kellei said: "I am opposed to
ball pla;.lnK and do not think It Is
l'ght foi Methodists to engage In the
pport I am also opposed to Methodists
running fairs." Klder Mick Is also
outspoken against the game and does
not think it right for Methodists to
play ball.

These two olllclal men. while A cry
much opposed to the game, have con-

tented themselves by merely talking
against It and have taken no olllclal
fiction In the matter as vet. The
views of Messrs. Keller and Mlek aro
not endoised h either of the pastors
of the two chinches The game that
was the cause of so much talk was
played last Patuida;.. which resulted
In the ietorv for the Presbyterians
with n scoie of 47 to IT This town
never witnessed a greater exhibition
of the national game The followers
of John Wesley weie out in good num-
bers and the ."aUlnlsts counted theli
'"motels" bv the score.

Among those present were Hev. Mr.
Crawford, pat tor oif the MHhodist
ehuich, and Hev MftkHutchlnson, pas-t- oi

of the Presbyterian church. Among
tho most piomlnent Methodists win
played on their side was
School Superintendent It T5. Kcllv.
Assistant Supeilntendent Howaid It.
Plagler, Seciet.irv II. F. Miller, Prof
Pierson, a piomlnent teacher, and
Prof T. Ward, a teacher In the public
sc hoots, ami the Presbyterian team
were Kldois O T) Michaels, Van C
Peters and Sunday School Superinten-
dent Itobert IJrown, Secretary Fry-uil- ie

and Llbiuiian Kendrlck. Somo
f the Innings were ery Intel esting.

Tho "Hlue Stockings" l oiled up five
iuiis tho llrst Inning. The Methodists
were whitewashed. In the third In-
ning tho falvinlstle nine secured a
flulntetto of inns and the Methodists
glow elated ocr seven. The four In-
nings of the Presbyterians resulted
in their getting fourteen runs to the
Methodists nine. Tn the last inning
the "Hlue Stockings" plied up elen.making a total of fortv-fou- r. The
disciples of Wesley weio retired witha goose egg.

HONESDALE'S BOOM.

Delaware and Hudson Improvements
Cause General Rejoicing.

Special to Tho Sciar.tcm Tribune.
HonoMlale, Sept. 2.' Probably never

since the Delaware and Hudson canal
has been In operation has the canal
basin been the scene of as much activ-
ity as at the present time From one
end to the other woikmen aro engaged
lemovinpr old lumber, grading and lay-
ing ties and tails, taking down retain-
ing walls. Stone from the retaining
walls are being taken to the now bridge
being elected oer the Lackawaxen at
lilandln. A large quantity of the old
lumber Is used. A new switch has been
put In In the rear of the Durland shoe
factoiy, which extends to the station
on the tow-pat- h. Timbers have been
taken fiom under the station platform,
bo that tialns may leach tho station
and not uso the elevated platfoim. Two
construction trains are now working
Another will soon be put on.

Every man and boy who wants work
is working, and all Honcsdnle Is re-
joicing oer the boom.
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POLITICS IN WAYNE.

Primaries of Republicans and Dem-

ocrats to Bo Held Today.
Special to The Sci anion Tribune

Honosdale, Sept. 22 Tomorrow both
the Republican and Democratic parties
will hold thcli ptiinarles to, elect ''el-gate- s

to the county convention to be
held In the court house next Monlay,
tho Republicans to meet at 2 p m. an1
the Democrats in the evening.

"lie army of candidates 'o the rlne
t tlces to he tilled that havi canvassed
'lie county betoken a llvt-K- ' contest,
th? politicians of the counlv win )i

lf found at the county sett on Mon-- (.

Toot Ball at Stioudsburg.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 22. The foot ball
season opens here tomorrow vvlth.R
game on the Normal campus between
tho Normal eleven and the Phllllpsbun?
A. A. team. Manager Pierson, of the
A A. association, today annoucced the
following line-u- p for the Norml.

center; Hlgham, left guard;
Kennedy, left tackle, Itamsey, left end,
Purms, right guard. Hoyle. right
tackle Cope, right end, Palmer, full
back; O'Nell, left half back: llre.
right half back; Davltt, quarter back
Normal subs nre Sarlck. Foley, Burse- -

REFRESHING SLEEP.

Horaford's Acid Phosphate
token before ratlrlngqulots the nerves

end Induoea sleep.
Genuine bear name Ilonford'i on wrapper.

Flaherton. Tho two teams will aver-
age about the same weight, 165 pounds,
nnd a close lighting game Mil be tho
result.

BRADFORD'S NEW JUDGE.

Sketch of Hon. Adelbert C. Fan-

ning, of Troy.
Bpeclal to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Townndn, Sept. 22. Adelbert C. I'an-in- g

of Troy, tho newlv appointed Judge
for tho courtH of llradtord county, was
botn in Springfield, this county, In IS'1,
being a New Knglander and one of the
pioneers of that to.vnshlp. IUgrad-uate- d

nt the Mansfield State Normal
school in 1872, after which ho began
readier law after graduating In tho
law dcpirtment of n Michigan univer-
sity he was admitted to the Hradford
county bar in 1874 nr.d practiced at
Athens before moving to Trov.

lie nbly filled the oflUe of District
Attornev In 1SS1. Mr. Fanlnsr has nl-a- s

taken u deep Interest In ednca-tlon- al

nnd church vvoik. and Is also a
popular orator

BAPTIST CONFERENCE.

Ministers Who Will Attend the Ses-

sions at Wyaluslng.
Bpeclal to The Scranton Tribune

Towanda, Sept 22. The Wyaluslnr
people wilt entertain the visitors of the
Wyoming Uaplist Pastois' conference
nt that place on Monday.

The pastois whoso names appear on
the programme for afternoon and ev-

ening aie: Hev. diaries Emby, Rev.
W. H Montzor, Rev. T. K. Phillips,
Rev James tilnev, Hev. S J. rthur,
Hev T D. Harmon, Rev (i W. Price
and Hev John Hague. Hev A. J.
Cook of the WyMusing' charge deserves
gteat credit in his selection of interest-
ing speakers.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Verdict Returned in the Case of
Charles Vargerson.

Wllkes-Bair- e, Sept 22 Tho 1urv ln
th" of Chailes Vargersrn, Mho
was Hied for murder in shooting and
killing William Puher at Pittston on
luly 10th, returned it 3 o'clofk this af-
ternoon, after being out for twenty-fru- r

bonis, with a verdict of guilt v
of voluntnr manslaughter.

Sentence will be ptonounced on Mon-
day afternoon.

Died nt Age of 04.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Stioudsbutg, Sept. 22 Momoo coun-
ty's oldest female resident Is dead at
the age of 91. Mis. Mary McNealy
died at her home near Haitonsvlll .

Mis. McNealy up to Tuesday lust had
never had the services of a do.-to-r in
her life Mrs. McNealy was an

blight woman In possession of
her full mental faculties Her bus.
band preceded her to the giavc sev-
eral yeats ago.

Cave-i- n Stops Mine Work,
fiitaidville. Sept No. t

collleiv of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company was compelled to suspend

jesterday for an unlimited
time, caused by the flope closing in
while men wore at woik timbering. The
suspension will leae 1,000 men and boys
out of employment.

Strike at Moiea Collieiy.
Pottsvllle, Sept. 22. The miners nt

the colliery of We' ton, Dodton ft Co.,
at Morea, aie on strike for an advance
of $1 per yard for mining.

HONESDALE NOTES.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Honcsdale, Sept. 22. Company K of

he Thirteenth regiment will iesuni2
their weekly drills Thursday evening,
Oct. ii.

Red laspbertles have male theli ap-
pearance In the Honcsdale market. In
many places the bushes by tho ro ul-sl-

are loaded with a second ciop.
Tho Alert Hook nnd Laler con.

pany will hold their annuel In 11 ir
their new hall Wednesday, Oct 4.

Tho annual parade of Proo"tlon Hn
gine company will take place Tliuis-da- y

evening, Oct 12 Their nruinen-ad- e

concert nnd ball will bo held In
the armory Friday evening, Oct. 13.

Mr, nnd Mrs. John 11. Richmond nre
expected home from the White moun-

tains Sent. 30.
Conductor William F. Pleice, of the

Delaware and Hudson Honcsdale
branch, is visiting his bi other in Lin-

coln, Neb.
Mr. C. F. Hockwell returned on

Thursday from visiting friends in Du-hu-

and other western cities.

WEDDINGS.

At Heaver Meadow, Thursdav after-
noon. Patrick Sharp and I.lzzlo Maloney
of Oneida.

At Alauch Chunk on Wednesday night
Miss Hnttlo Knuman was married to
Peicy M. Glmber o( Bethlehem.

At Pottsville, Thursday evening.
Robert P. Teinsler of Wllks-I5arr- e

and Margaret Heed of Pottsv llle. They
will make their home at Wilkes-Hari- e,

whoie Mr. Teinsler i onifloyed as dis-
patcher on the Philadelphia nnd Krie
division of the Pennsjlvanla road.

DEATH ROLL.

On Wednesday, of heart trouble, Mrs.
Wenc'el Masmer, of William street,
Wllkes-Ilarr- e. Husband and four chll-die- n

survive. The funeral was held
yesterday morning.

On Wednesday, Howard, 17 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Janus Weaver, of
Mauch Chunk A younger son, Howard,
died on Tuesday. The funeral of both
will be held this afternoon.

At Nantlcoke, Thursd ly, of apoplexy,
Sarah, wife of Wm. Powell She was
DC venrs of ago and is survived by her
hush mil. two sons and two claughtcis.
One of the daughters Is Mis. James T.
Uaker, of Avoca

Frank Filf.lnger aced about 23 jears
dropped dead ThuisJay morning in
Mllnesvlllo. Ho was on his way to vis-
it John McNertney's family and while
in the act of opening th" front gate,
he was seen to fall. People Mho saw
him ran to his assistance and upon
reaching him found that life was ex-

tinct.
On Tuesday In Tunlthannncl'. town-

ship, Wyoming county, Mrs. John (Bol-

ton. She was born in 1S2B and moved
to the present homestead In 1818. Flvo
children survive: Lewis of Scranton,
Henry of Lake WInola, Mary who died
while quite young, Sarah of Lake WIn-
ola, and John who lives on Rolpon Hill
Her huband preceded her Just five
years from tho date of her funeral,
which was held yesterday.
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BRADFORD COUNTY.

An association of Baptist churches
representing thirty charges In the Wy-
oming district will convene at Tunk-hanno- ck

next week. It includes tho
denominations along tho river from
Wyaluslng to Nantlcoke.

George L. Kastabrook, a prominent
business man, died nt his home in
Allie'ts on Monday, aged 68 years. His
wife tnd tlir sons survive him,

Thu I ehlgh Valley company has been
compelled to rent three D., S. & S. en-
gines on account of the heavy freight
cm J coal trnllle.

Ufoiije Mncfarlane has entered Un-
ion oo"cvc nt Schenectady, N. Y.

V linen Bostwlck, aged O years, died
at the family lcsldenco Jn Wysox on
Wednesday of consumption. Ho was
a native of Susquehanna county and
served for a brief period In Company I,
One Hundred and Foity-ilr- st regi
inent, Pennsylvania volunteers. A wife
and two daughters survive him. Tun-er- al

on Friday.
Sheriff Fell went to Philadelphia on

Tuesday delivering inmates to the pen-
itential y nnd HoiTse of Refuge.

Mr. nnd Mis J. J. Hldgeway and
daughter, of Biooklyn, N. Y, are vis-
iting tho family of Commissioner G. M.
Dc cker.

Miss Mayme Beeckel, of Chicago, is
i. guest of Mrs. A. Hyman. Towanda.

B Vlall, of Terry township, has ac-
cepted a position In the oltlce of Depu-
ty fulled States Maislml G C. Ilolton.

Job Gilflln, the Athens financier, Mas
meeting Towanda friends on Monday.

Tho agriculturists of Tuscarori
township will hold their annual fair
on Hill, Thursday, Oct. C.

Lv. David Davis will be Installed
as rr.stor of tho Wjsov Presbyterian
chut'h, Oct. 17 He has been serving
In that capacity sevetal weeks.

The harvest festival at the Salva-
tion atmj, continuing three das,
provet". a grand success Tho attlclcs
sol ! nt auction netted the order a nl o
sum.

1'jh.ski F Hyatt. Stn'es
criisul at Santiago de Cuba, has been
vls'llnr relatives In Western Bradfoi.'.

'lis Thomas Curran, who has '"nan Invalid for some time, died at her
home in Towanda Thursday afterno m.
a'ed ,"i'. jears.

An Indian relic was found by Jo'nrian, of Wells, while working in i
1'c Id It Is an nuow head, supposi 1

to be about 200 yeais old.
Tho store of J. W. Irvine, at Liberty

Coiners, was entered by huiglars la it
Sunday night. Little plunder was

Mrs. John A. Oould nnd sister, of
Scianton. aro visiting relatives in Ter-
ry township.

The following ofucois weie chosen
at tho annual leunlon of Company D,
Seventeenth Pennsylvania cavalry,
which met at Athens last Thursday:
President, David M. Bralnard,

Nelson Murphy; secretary,
W. H French, treasuier. N. P. Chaf-
fee. Xevv Albany was chosen for the
next place of meeting In 1900. '

F B. Lyke. a Towanda dealer, sold
and sacked foitv bushels of peanuts
In one dav at the Tioy fair last week.

father Oieen, of Oveiton, was pass-
ing kinds woids with his many fr'e-iil- s

at Towanda on Wednesday.
Captain J. A. Wilt is entei tnln'ng

brother. Francis Wilt, of Altemownf L Klmer. of Athens, was hand-
shaking with his Towanda friends ,.
Tliuisdav

Mrs. John Delffenbach, of DuMior",
aged 72 years, was pieparing bieak-fa- st

on Monday when her apron
caught fire and she received fatal
I urns Mr. Dieffenbach was s. riotisly
burned about his arms and ban Is whi'.'
attempting to rescue his wife

At a special committee meeting ofthe Prohibitionists, the county was di-
vided into five districts and each

Is to appoint assistants to
nld him In the election work In his re-
spective district A movement is in
effect to establish a Prohibition pap?r
In this county.

Good Enough to Take.
The finest quality of loaf sugar Is

used In the manufacture of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and tho rootsused In its prepaiatlon give It a flavorsimilar to that of maple syrup, making
It very pleasant to take. As n medi-
cine for the cuio of coughs, colds, lagrippe, croup and whooping cough It isunequakd by any other. It always
cuies, nnd cuics quickly. For sale byall diugglhts Matthews Bros, whole-
sale nnd letall ncents.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Special to The Scranton Tribune 'Susquohunna, Sept. 22. a dlsti let.Sunday school institute was held todayat Melrose, and was latgely attended,Susquehanna sending a good-slze- ddelegation. William Kps, of Susque-hann- a,

the piesident, presided
At the icsldenco of the bride's motherMrs. Henry Lea, on Orand street, at8 30 on Thin feday evening, Thomas Rus-

sell and Miss Lottie Lea were united Inmarriage. Hev. David T. Sutherland,pastor of the First Presbyterian church,peifoimed the ceremony In tho pres-
ence of about fifty Invited guests, Mrnnd Mrs Russell left for New Yorkthis moi nlng.

In the gteat political war betweenthe Transcript and the Journal, a truce
has been declated, nnd the silence is so
dense that you can chop it with anaxe.

In v lew of the fact that Susquehanna
county has stood loyally by SenatorQuay "through good und thtough evillepoit," It Is more than tirnl.nl, in n,o.
ho w III show his appreciation by caus- -
iiK m iii--k mine nospuai to oe located

within her borders.
Kdwaid Warner, of Thomson, will be

ninety-ti- n ee yeais old Oct. 3.
The next meeting of the Susquehan-

na county Teachers' association will be
held In Lanesboro In January next.

Justice Geoigo W. Oleason was called
to Cortland yesterday by the death of
his sister, Mis. Anna Tead, who re-
ceived fatal Injuries by being struck
by a runaway horse.

Grass is not growing under the feet
of Richard Brush and Bruce D. Buf-fu-

Demociatlc candidates for sheriff
and register and recorder, respectively.
Those who have an Idea that William
J Muxoy and Samuel H. Wright, the
Republican candidates for tho same
oillces, are not wide-awak- e, do not
know tho men.

During the week Ice has formed In
several places In Susquehanna county

Tell Down a Shaft.
Pottsvlllo, Sept. 22. George Llnse-ma- n.

n sixteen-year-ol- d boy of Ashland
at Lortut Gap 'fell fifty-tw- o feet down
a shaft, fracturing his skull. He can-
not survive

r Just

GLASS IN UNION.

Tho Workers nt East
Aro

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Pn., Sept. 22. The Kast

riass blowers met last
evening In that town nnd formed a
glass blowers union. It is tho first in
this county nnd leaves tho
only town with a non-unio- n plant. Ed.
Illlnnd will be the temporary piesident
find Ely secretary For
some weeks' past secret mctlngs have
been hold In Hossard's hall, Kast

and the sessions
in nn on the arrival

of Mr. D. A Hays, president of tho
Glass Blowers' of merl-c- a.

This met nlng Mr, Hays met the
olllcers of the Kast Glasq
company. The Interview was quite
spirited. Mr Hays asked tho officials
of the local factory to unionize its
plant. The officers of the company
asked for somo time to consider the
matter nnd what too outcome wilUba
Is hard to doteimlne.

For years the Kast Class
company has heen tnannged by Mr.
Milton Yettoi, president of the Kast

bank. It has bon success-
fully mnnaged but a a non-unio- n

plant. Durinp- - the past ten or fifteen
yeais few differences have arisen be-
tween the men nnd the company. It
Is that President Hns of
the Glass Blowers' Asorlallnn of
America has been at work for the last
flov yenrs In Inducing the
of the Kast Glass plant to
come In the

IN A CAR.

on the O. & W.
the Reptile.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Sept. 2? As nn On-

tario and Western train was rpeedlng
along between Hancock and Poyntelle
on night a huge
escaped from a box In the baggage
car to tho tenor of the oc-
cupants of the car

A teirlor dog to no of the
promptly atacked the

snake, but after being bitten several
times withdrew nnd died In a few mo-
ments. The messengers aimed them-
selves with ax handles, and after a
brisk battle of ten minutes placed the
icptlle hois do combtt. It measured
sK feet In length.

The snake was consigned by a resi-
dent of Hancock to n noted naturalist
in Tot onto, Ontario, who Intended plac-
ing it In the museum of Queens college
In tho city.

There Is muro Catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until tho last few jearswas supposed to be Incurable for agrent many years doctors pronounced It
u local disease, and prescribed local
I noodle, nnd by constant failing to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Sclenco has proven catarrh
to be a disease, and tin

lequlres treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, bv
V J. Cheney &. Co Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only cure on tho market
It Is taken Internally In doses fiom 10
chops to a It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
svstcm. Thej offer one hundred dollars
for any case It fntls to cure Send for
circulars nnd testimonials. Address

P J. CIir.NnV, . CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc
Hall's family Pills are the best.

Wall Street Review.
New York, Sept. 22 Tho

tendency on tho stock matkot gained
decided force during the progress of
today's trading. Tho uneasiness
abroad was an element nt tho opening
and changes were small and inegular
and the tone of the hesi-
tating. The piessuie against Ameri-
can Tobacco was in evidence and
Brooklyn Transit had a sttuggle to
overcome its opening decline. The
latter moved upward and.
thought It fell once again below Ia3t
night's level. Its tendency
nfterwards was a Influ-
ence on tho tuaiket the
day. Tho stocks of New York city

showed close with the
movement in Brooklyn Transit an!
many rumois were piovalent to ac-
count for the movement, pointing o
a plan of unltv of control of nil the
public utilities in the greater cltv of
New York. Net gains In this group,
Including
Street Railway, Brookljn Transit and
lliooklyn Union Gas ranged from ll4
lo C points. The movement In the

was most
tho day, but a rather not-

able demand sptang up for the rall-load- s,

attracted bv a sudden rise In
Omaha nt 7'4. In Northwest of 4, and
In New York Central of V,i. These
gains were not but there
wns notable buying all cloy of Southern
Paelflc and of the Grangers. One or
t vii c' tho South westerns advance 1

well. The movement In the railroads
K I rot extend far outside these limits,
evcepl for somo obscure stocks. Pjj.
pl"'s Gas was strong In somo pans
aIIIi Brooklyn Transit and there was
.jood advances In Sugar nnd Tennss-s- -

Coal, American Hoop nnd Federal
''teel showed stiength nnd Pullman
rose an additional 1V6 on rumors of an
additional dividend. There was a very
heavy demand In tho last hour for
tho leather stocks, which wore a mate-
rial factor In the

tendency of the mnrket. Unite 1

States Leather common advanced to
15 nnd the preferred to 79, closing
nt tho top. Tho general market closed
steady hnder this Influence,
somewhat below the best. Total sal"g,
760,800.

Tho bond matket was
active and prices advanced In sympa-
thy with stocks. Total sales par
value. H.21R.O0. United States old la

advanced V& In the bid price.

Quotations furnished by J. A. RUS-SKL- L

& Co.. 410 nnd 411 Conuell building,
Hcranton, Pa.

, Open- - High- - Low-- Clos.
Imr. eKt est Inc.

Am Sugar . .. Ill im 14 11 HiT
Am Tobacco , . 12J 123'$ 1203 122H

Received

h &

BLOWERS

Plnghamton

Schoonover,

culmln-nto- d

Association

Stroudsburg

understood

management

RATTLER

Express
Dispatch

Wednesday rattlesnake

momentary

belonging
mesesngcrs

constitutional
constitutional

manufactured

constitutional

tcaspoonful.

speculative

speculation

eventually

advancing
stimulating

throughout

corporations

Manhattan,

specialties conspicuous
throughout

maintained,

overcoming reaction-
ary

sustaining

moderately

leglstered

Am. 8 & W. . n r.2- -j 4H4 62

Am. 8. Ac W , Pr ., P7 !7 P7 !I7
At , T. fc 8. 21 20'.
At , T. & 8 To., IT (13 14 r.ij
Am. Tin Plate .. Wi 41) Ti't 11

Brook It. T. S7'jj to Ml3 tl.'1ii 8'i w
Con Totinc rn . - l'r;i. 12 4V 3
dies & Ohio 27, 27'i, 27' i
Chic , Hur Q 110'b U2'i IT)' 112
Chic. & O. W. . u 1! 14V 14H
Chic, M & St V 12t 127'4 12S'l,
Chic. & N. W.. ...KT'i. 170h 1071 i I'M 4

Chic. It 1. & 1 . in', 111'i lll'iCons Oiib .... . AM 1C. 111
C . C C & St. I SOU r.v-- f n
Del. A Hudson ... I.'l I.'l 121 L't
Del , I. d W Ill) l') 1ST rm
Pod Steel 6lft tv.l r.t'4 f..
Ceil Steel, Pr. 74 V) 7S 7'P'i
Cicn. Klcctrlc 121'.! 121 121 u 1J1S
Int'I Paper 2S L"i 2S4 21
t.ouls & Nash .. . 7S"i 7!Vi 7 71'4
Manhittau W 110 101 U0--

Met Traction 117 II O lie, 200
M.. K. & T. V 41 41
Mlsso. Pacific nt ', 4'5'i
Nat'!. Steel Mr; :a .2'i
N J Central . 1J04 121 in in
N V. Central . .. .lWf, 1.17 nr,
N Y, O. & W 2VS, 2: 2V
Norfolk. Com. . . . 2P 2..V 2:1,2
North. Pacific .. r.",i4 l. Kjlf,
North. Pacific, Pr.. 7' 74 7 7."'4
Pnelflo Mnll 10' nr, II
Pclina It. H Hl' 1"2 111 112
Peoplo's Gas HO' 112H 10) 112
P. C C & St I,... . 71 7o
Head , 1st Pr. .... tVl r.'n-- j r.'i
South Paclllc :t7r. mu rc'4
Southern Hv M1 i w M'2
Term C Ac I ll'i'g 120'i lie,' j 120'!.
Union Pacific ... 4" IV. 4fi i:.Union Pacific. Pr... 77'4 77' A 77' 77" 1
I'.-- S Leather. Pr... 70 ;oi Til 705;
t' S Rubber tx. sv 4S' 4S-

-,

Western Pnlon . .. S7'I S3 Sl'j 87 'j,

CHICAGO I'OARD Or TRADB.
Oprn-lu- High-es- t. I,ow- - Clos-

est1WIKAT. hie
December . 71' 73 "l 72

CORN.
December . 201 20' t 29' 30"a

OATS.
December . 2JI.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Bid Asked.
First National Hank Sik)

Scranton Savings Hank 213
Scranton Packing Co 03
Third Nntionul Hank ,",V,

Dlmo Dep & DIs Bank . .. 200
llconomy Light, IT & P Co .. . 47
Scranton III , H. A P Co. ... SI
Scranton Forging Co 100
l.acka. Trin-- t &. P ife Dep Co 1G0

Scranton Paint Co .... so
("lark Sc Snover Co., Coin. . . 40)
Clark & Snover Co. Pr 1J3
Scr Iron Fence AV Mfg. Co 10")
Scranton Axle Works oo
Lncku. Dairy Co. Pr 20

BONDS.
Scranton Pass Rallwaj, first

mortgage, duo 193) . . 115 ...
Peoples Street Rallwav, first

mortgage, due 1'ilS . . . U", ...
Peoples Street Rallwnv, Gen- -

mil mortgage, due 1921 .... lir.
Dlckhon Co . ... 101)

l.acka. Township School BT, . . . In"
City of Scranton St Imp. 0 . . l(r
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 3
Scranton Axle Works
Scianton Traction C bonds . 115

Scranton "Wholesale Maiket
(Corrected by II C, Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue j
Butter Creamery, 22'iu23e ; print, 21c

dalrv firkins, 20n20'ic, tubs, 21e.
Rggs Select western, lo'jc ; nearby,

otate. ISc.
Cheefcc Full cieam, new, 12' C

Beans Pei bu , cliolco marrow, $1 73,
medium, 1.53. pea, $1 53.

Onions Per bu , 53c
Potatoes Per bu , 30c
Lemons $3 per box.
Flour-$4.- W.

Grain
1'hil.iilcliihli, Sopt 22 Wheat 1'irm,

Uc hlKhcr, contract grade, Sopt , Tl'a
TlV.e Corn riim nnd Vst hlBlier, No 1
mixed, Sept , 2SV..U2SV' Odts-rir- m, No
2 white clipped, 2".'iii.,Wc , No 2 mixed do ,
27iin2c I'otatoes rirm; choice 1'innu ,

Ier himlicl, f0a53, do N. Y und western
do., ISiiMc.j fair to Rood do, 43.il'c nut-tc- r

1'irm, fancy e.tcin cre.imerj-- , 2.'!r ,
do prlntH, 21c. Krks Flim. Rood de-

mand, frcnh nearby, lS3c , do. western,
lSal!l2C.; do. 17c , do nonth-oit- i.

ICalTc. Cheese Quiet and barely
steady. Jlenned nugais I'nehanRcd. Cot.
ton-stea- dy. Tallow Firm; city prlmo
In hhilH , J'ic : country do do . bbls .

4'c ; daik do , I'c ; canes, 514c , urease,
2:J4iile. I.lic pnultrj Stead , fowls, H'a
al2c; old roosters, Sc ; hprliiR chickens,
tin to sUe, lOalJc, ducks, 'jjlUe. Dicssea
pcMiltrj I"lrm, ;ood demand; fowls,
choice, 12.I12V-- C J do. fair to Rood, lalll-- e ,

old roosters, 8e ; broilers, nearby larRe" H
nl'c , small and medium do lure , west-
ern do Inrsre, 12.il.Je ; medium do., io. 1

lie; small do, iialOc. llecc Inta ricur
1 W0 binds und ".COO sacks, wheat, 1,'M,
pom, KOm-- . oats. 50,000 bushels. Slilp-men- ts

Wheat, 1,700 bushels, corn, 3,000,
oats, 17,000.

nnd Producs Market.
New York.Scpt 22 -I- 'lour Firm. Wheit
Sfiot stioiij, No 2 red, 7t,,e fobafloat spot and 71lae 1 locator, No 1

northern Duluth, MVo. f o. b. afloat to
arrive Options opened stend i8e low.r.
but advanced and ruled fairly .tctlvo and
trine rally lltrrtr. Close vvus stronR with
lrices 34ii7c net udvanee ilav clohecl
Su'-j- , Sept , 74'l.c.! Dec , 77ac Corn Spot
market btrr nR, No. 2. IO.e. f. o b allo.it
and Si'Je ehv.ttoi Optlmis opened steady
with prices lilRlier, and further
ndvanced , closliiR firm at net
Rain of aaTi.e May closed "1,1 J,o ; Sept ,

I.'i'tc ; Dec, 37'fcC Oats S)ot stronRer,
No 2, SiaSSt , No. 3, 27 c , No 2 while.
29.ji30p ; No 3 do, jui-j'.-c ; track mixed
vislern. 2i'i'i2'lc , Hack white, 2sa)Je

Options quiet hut firm with oilier mm- -
kels ltuttci Stiad.v . western cicanuo.
18a2Jc , do. factory, UalCc ; Juno creum-cr-

lSV&n!Jc ; Imitation creamery, 15.i
17'ie ; btato dalrv, lr.a20e. ; do. creamery,
1S.i2Jc. Cheese Rle.idj ; larpo white,
10jc. ; small do , It'jullV;., larse colmed.
lie small do. UHullVio. i:bb Htemly.
state and 1'enna , lia20c ; western un-
graded at mark, Ual7c.

Chicago Ornin and Produce.
Chicago, Sept 22 Toda's wlieat mil-lc- -t

showed the effect of esterda's full-ur- o

of a leading bear firm Ilellcf from
tho heavy sellliiR ptessure from that
source was a bic factor In tho advance
of l'e., whlrh maiked tho close In De-
cember. September closed 2c hlRher
Higher cables and a bit; expoit demand
were influential in tho advance. Corn
was stroiiR on a Mr expoit demand,
closed ?a?p higher Oats advanced 5a
ci.c. nnd provisions closed 2'je loner to
"H? hlKhcr Cnsli quotations wero as fol-

lows- Flour SteaiU ; No 3 sprln wheut
72V,(C . No. 2 red. 72'a72V- - . No 2 corn,
3lHn31ic ; No 2 yellow, 3lia31ijc ; No 2
oats, 21a21i ,e ; No 2 white, 2:ia2Jle ; No
3 do., 2la2."p ; No 2 rye, unchnneed; No
2 lurley 40al0e ; No 1 flax, $112. north-
west, Jl 13, prlmo timothy seed, J.' 15;
mesa pork. $7 )0aS 10; lird, JlSOaSSJ: short
ribs, $3O3jB10; dry salt bhouldrrs, (!.iS'o ;

slioit dear, JWariGj, whlskoy, Jl J2,
sugars, unchnnreil.

DulTnlo Live Stock Market.
Kast IluTalo, Sept 22 Cattle Itccelpts

live curs, steady for good butchers urades;
sales, western heifers,. 1J; western

Eurooe
A Large Consignment of Rare VIOLINS.

FINN PHILLIPS,

Stroudsburg
Organized,

Stroudsbutff.
Strouc'slung

Stroudsburg
organization

Stioudsburi?

Stroudsburg

Stroudsburg
organization.

Messengers

Susquehanna,

THE MARKETS.

Metropolitan

Manufacturing

Philadelphia nndProduce.

southwestern,

MwTorkQraln

from

138 Wyoming;

! Peerless Bedding I
t3Pt

We have devoted our entire third floor to Beds
and Bedding.

Metal Beds.
In profusion. Gold Lacquered Fumes, White Enameled

Frames, also Combination White and Gold frames, in every con-
ceivable Stvle. Bed .SnrinoN. Mattreccee Hnlcforc nnA 1,II..,. in
unlimited variety, and all at very

4- - White Enameled Beds, with
hxccptioii.il value

vjuiu Lacquered ncus, wnn
Special price

COWPEBTBWUTE

Established Yesterday.
-f4 -

Mm to the

Having disposed of our entire stock to Jones &
Sons, Auctioneers, of New York, and having pur-
chased a full line of

I LADIES' and GENTO NEW GOODS
We will open tA the public, at 317 Lacka-

wanna Avenue, on Saturday, Sept. 23. We
iuvite you to come and examine our new goods.

Peoples Credit Clotfilmg Co. 1
317 Lackawanna

OPEN

more the As

sell

W. IT Fierce, M nnd 11 Peiin Ave
A Storr. Adams Ave
I'd Slebecker, MO Lackawanna Ave.
1' Cnv.inaRli, 5.'.' Itlver St
l'hlllp Hull, Mulbciiy n rd Wi lister.
Win II Kaufman. (02 Frcsentt Ave.
II F Ktanshui 71J Court St
John Kllcullen, 119 S Wash Ave.
Jlorrls Schwartz, 4i S AVnsh Ave.
Wm II Jackson, I.'l Franklin Ave.
Wm J Ilealou. 1'rospect Ave.
S Mlllhauser, 40j Fern
Dicker A. Wist, ii," Cunouso Ave.
Wcdeman "Tho Iiakei.
Mrs. lluntiURton's l!.ilei.

IIYDK I'AKK.
Illchards & Co, W Lackawanna Ave.
i: Fviiiih .V: Son, .110 S Main
T T Lv alis. 1501, Washburn St.
Wm Fariill, lslt Washburn St.
S H Jones .v: Co N. Main Ave.
A & J 117 N. .Main Ave.
McMillan &. Muslim. '" W, l.aekn. Ave.
(linrRK F Fvnuii, N Main Ave.
T Kellovts Mason, Ml S. Main Ave.
N C. Majo, luOl SwetlJtul St.

John MtDunii'tt, Jernnn l'a.
L A (iri in. Ji nnv n l'a
Mrs Illeh, Ji itnvn, l.i
Huberts llros , l ikvllle, Fa
Thomas llllei, l'riiibuiR, l'a.

.1
GQNNELL &

cows, flat 10, veals, tups, JuOOaiM, oth-
ers, $tiwa5, heavj fat veals, $1 50ai,;
Ktassers and fed cahes ?2riOil.1o HoRh
Itecclpts 33 cars, market hlRher for all
but plRS, voikeis, II Slat 'i0, light. $1 N a
1 si'i, mixed packers II M i) '); mediums,
$!&n4ri0; iie.ivy, SI sS.il Rrasseri,
luav nnil llRht II C.'..i1 7.", plRs.
H70nl0; roiiRhs, $1 ".ir. 20. slaps, !25a
J.'iO Sheep and lambs Heeelpts 2'i euis
tush and 10 hnldoveis, stimiRir for lambs
Willi shiefi stead to firm, best native
lambs $3 fulaS 70. larnely $3 5n.i5bO. fulr
to Rood, $4 i&aSM), culls and lleht feedliiR
lots, lla.140; inlM'd sheep tops, flSSalS".
fair to Rood. 17:all5: culls to fair,
3'). wi tiiers. Ilf.0al73; yaarllnifs, II COti

4 ko, few fancy, 3

Chicago Live Stock Market.
ChlciiRo, Sept. attle I.lRht supply,

demand poor and prices no liluher; Rood
tu choice cattle sold at 3C0ut!W); com-

moner Riades, 130.i!i!w, stoekers and
feeders brought $a4!3: bulls, cows and
Inlfers, II Was 33, Texas steers, ii 2TiU) 2.".

raiiReis. II 26a ' 10. and calves, 4 GnaT.SQ.

1Io(ts Active demaiid and tillers advauc-e- d

510e. Heavy Iiors sold at 5l.lS.il 73;

mixed lots, J I Ma 1.75, and llrcht at II Sftn

IW, piss broiiRht IS0it4:ri, und culls, ilx
4.10. Sheep and lambs Fructlcally

sheep sold at I2.23a4 40 for poor
to best; lambs brought 13 50a5, westerns

- r c
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See Them in
Our Window.

Avenue. g

4--t--

attractive prices.
woven wire springs,

$5.75
woven wire springs.

32.00

i BERCHAUSER,

408 Lackawanna Avenue

f

Dinhlin
UU11U I &

Ave Second Floor.
EVENINGS.

If A Fierce 7u2 Adams Ave.
111 G Conrad, 111 Adams Ave

It Kdlv MJ Lackawanna Avo
John Hamilton. Ml K Market St.
llurlbut A: Co , Mulbtrrj and Monroe.
1' Itosar, 72', Ci dar Ave.
M II .'I'l Hlrney Ave
Slav JiidKovles, 42i S Wash Avo
Mi adow Iliook Sturt. Ifiib Cedar Avo.
lleiit.v ilte 1, Ins Ccil.11 Ave
Mis M Iiavis, 211 Stone Ave.
II. (ioebel. Ash St
1; S Flint, 1511 Dickson Ave
'I hos Joid.in, fiieen iildgo und.Capouset.
Mis. Zeidlei's IJ.ilur).

DU.V.UOKE.
F J .Munaj Co.
Win Uradv it-- Sou.
M. I!iland& Son.
F J. (Jradj
II. T. aiilill.

IMtOVIUIvNCK.
S. Ptoll, 117 AV. Market St.
I' Smnsbury, Couit St.

J T Fennerlv, Aichbald. Fa.
Mis Kuilt, Archh 1I1I, l.Win Hiiriii. ill pli mt, l
A I llli.iil.. Clniililulmm ri.i's S Sanderioek, Lako Ariel, Fa

GO., Scranton, Pa,

sold at llieaMO Heeelpts Cattle, 2,500;
hops, 5,0o0, sheep, C.OdO.

New Yoik Live Stock.
Ni w Yoik, Sept 2.' IK ves-Sl- ow for

all Ki.ulcs. steers GulOe. lower, roiiRhs
sti.ulv, steeis, 4 TO.u,, oxen and st irs
3'i3al50; liulls, I.TOjIIO, cows I.a4
Calves slow , veals 3,t7; Rrassers, 3a4 P)

all sold. Sheep Slead ; I tlrm to
a shade higher Sheep, l.tal.V., culls. 2

lambs, II 12'va." 75: Canadian lambs, 3 tj
Hoes Westerns sold at J3

Erist Llbeity Cattle Market.
Uast l.lliertj, Sepi .'.'. C.ittli Steady,

extia, 13 Tutiso, prime, I'j.MaO, cummmi,
13 I5a3 90. Hors Steady, prime mediums
llialW, best oikeis, lV3at90. r!,1
oikns Il7."al80. heavv Iiors, l73al!H)

plus, t4 .Vint "11, Rrasseis, II dial 75, good
roiiKhs, $4.i 1 "0: common roughs, JlaiTj
Shceii Stcadv , Choice wethers llbOalf.5.
common, II&M2W, choice lambs. 3 40,i
5 Go, common lo good, $3Wa5 2D. veal
calves, I7a7 75 '

Oil Maikets.
Oil City, Sept. 22 -- Credit balances ll

certificates opened 1I7V4 bid for cash,
closed ll4 bid Sales, 3100 barrels cash
at II 47z Shipments. 102,462, average, &S,.
340; runs, 87,260. average, 83,417.

Price no than "Just Good."
The following first-clas- s grocers Wonder :

SCUANTON.

Ave.

Avci.

unbs

Sole Miller's Agents.


